UIS Music Presents
Snow Globe
Performances of holiday music from around the globe.

Featuring
UIS WW Ensemble, Camerata, and Band

Friday, December 1, 7:30 p.m.
Studio Theatre
University of Illinois Springfield
PROGRAM

UIS BAND

Welcome Yule!  Traditional
Arr. By Gene Milford
‘Twas in the Moon of Wintertime  Arr. by Anne McGinty
Celtic Carol  Traditional
Arr. By Robert W. Smith
Sleigh Ride  Leroy Anderson
Imani  Sean O’Loughlin

UIS CAMERATA

A La Nanita Nana  Segundo Cueva Celi
Olivia Lohse, Sarah Jansen, trumpets;
Chantz Pinder, trombone Sandro Vasquez, euphonium
Zorbas Dance (Syrta)  Mikis Theodorakis
Savannah Brannan, Samantha Hwang,
Natalie Kerr, violins; Kevin Loitz, cello
With Professor Yona Stamatis, bouzouki

*****

INTERMISSION

Spring Festival Overture  Huanzhi Li
Arr. By Ruyue Li and Christina Shao
Ruyue Li, zhongguan; Christina Shao, guzheng

UIS WOODWIND ENSEMBLE

Koliady (Three Ukrainian Christmas Carols)  Peter Senchuk
Emily Dungey, piccolo; Sean Rose, Yekaterina Pruitt, Michelle
Fesi, flutes; Shyleen Frost, alto flute; Kara Hinsman, Abbie
Varble, Laura Drennan, clarinets

UIS BAND

The Polar Express  Alan Silverstri and Glen Ballard
Arr. By Jerry Brubaker
A Hanukkah Festival
Sevivon- Maoz Tzur- Hanukkah
Arr. by Chris M. Bernotas
The Eighth Candle
Prayer and Dance for Hanukkah
Steve Reisteter
Auld Lang Syne  Words by Robert Burns
Traditional Scottish Melody
Arr. By Chip Davis
Band Arrangement by Robert Longfield

*****

Please silence your cell phones.

Please join us after the concert for refreshments.
Most UIS music events are free and open to the public.

Donations benefit the UIS Music Student Merit Award.
A DVD of tonight’s program may be purchased by calling the

Special thanks to:
Wes Abbot, CLAS Dean James Ermatinger, Sharon Graf,
Chancellor Susan Koch, Jason Gibson, David Hecht,
Grant Johnson, Amanda Lazzara, Mike Miller,
Provost Dennis Papini, Cody Pope, Brian Pryor, Madison Reuss,
Mark Rheuume, Polly Roesch Estate, Yona Stamatis,
Andy VandeVoort, Alexia Vandiver, Jeff Williams and Amy Zepp.
MEET THE MUSICIANS

Sarah Jansen, Olivia Lohse, trumpets;
Sandro Vasquez, euphonium; Chantz Pinder, trombone

Savannah Brannan (s), Natalie Kerr (s),
Samantha Hwang (s), violins; Kevin Loitz (s), cello
With Professor Yona Stamatis (f), bouzouki

Ruyue Li (s), zhongruan; Christina Shao (s), guzheng

Emily Dungey (c), piccolo; Sean Rose (c), Yekaterina Pruitt (s),
Michelle Fesi (c), flutes; Shyleen Frost (a), alto flute;
Kara Hinsman (s), Abbie Varble (s), Laura Drennan (c), clarinets
UIS BAND

**Director**
Abigail Walsh (f)

**Flute/Piccolo**
Emily Dungey (c)
Sean Rose (c)
Madison Reuss (s)
Yekaterina Pruiit (s)
Shyleen Frost (a)
Michelle Fesi (c)

**Clarinet**
Kara Hinman (s)
Sarah Schaller (c)
Abbie Varble (s)
Laura Drennan (c)

**Alto Saxophone**
Gary Kerr (c)
Brian Moore (f)
Bruce Underwood (c)

**Tenor Saxophone**
Jonathan Davis (s)
Gus Pflugmacher (c)

**Baritone Saxophone**
Brandon Smith (s)

**Trumpet**
Olivia Lohse (s)
Byrd Davis (c)
Sarah Jansen (s)
Ronald Mizer (c)
Kaitlin Gilstrap (s)
Reinaldo Riviera (s)

**Trombone**
Chantz Pinder (s)
Andy VandeVoort (c)
Keenan Dungey (f)

**Euphonium**
Sandro Vasquez (s)
Mark Rheume (f)

**Tuba**
Kelsey Armstrong (s)
David Miller (a)

**Percussion**
Drew Laney (s)
Brandon Thorson (s)
Harrison Lane (s)
Ruyue Li (s)
Goldan Mashindi (c)
Nikolous Poulin (c)

**Piano**
Ruyue Li (s)

---

UIS MUSIC
Department of Art, Music, and Theatre

- Music Minor Degree
- Chorus • Concert Band • Orchestra
- $10,000 Camerata Scholarship
- Class Piano • Class Guitar
- Music Technology Lab
- Music Scholarships
- Individual Music Lessons
- Practice Rooms
- Ethnomusicology • Music Theory
- Steinway Piano

www.uis.edu/music (217) 206-6240 music@uis.edu
UIS Music Events

UIS Camerata Live Audition Day
Saturday, February 24, 2018
The Music Camerata is a group of non-major music scholarship students who perform in UIS music ensembles and a variety of musical compositions for campus events throughout the year. Incoming students who would like to apply may set up an audition time by calling Amanda Lazzara (217) 206-6240.

UIS Music Spring Recital
Friday, March 2, 2018, 7:30 PM
Featuring the UIS Camerata, Chorus, and Music Faculty
UIS TV Studio – Office of Electronic Media, PAC building

UIS Music Spring Showcase
Friday, April 6, 2018, 7:30 PM
Featuring a winner of the UIS Music Soloist Competition, the UIS Orchestra, Chorus and Band
Sangamon Auditorium, UIS

UIS Music Orchestra Concert
Sunday, April 29, 2018, 3:00 PM
Featuring a winner of the UIS Music Soloist Competition
Sangamon Auditorium, UIS

www.uis.edu/music  (217) 206-6240 music@uis.edu
**UIS MUSIC**

The UIS Music program welcomes all UIS students to take classes in ethnomusicology, music history, music theory, music technology, and music performance. We offer an undergraduate Music Minor Degree open to all majors. Music courses and ensembles fulfill a variety of UIS General Education Requirements. Students, faculty, staff and community members are invited to participate in music ensembles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Music Minor Degree</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 credit hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnomusicology, Performance, Music Technology, Music History, Music Theory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>$10,000 Camerata Scholarships</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renewable non-music major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>performance scholarship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Instrumental Instruction</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental instruction for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning, Intermediate and Advanced levels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Additional Music Scholarships</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzanna Kay Shiner Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel and Carolyn Schnirring Dungan Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorys Weisbaum Berg Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Dolan Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Roesch Music Scholarships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sample Courses</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music Appreciation; Beginning Class Piano; Introduction to Music Technology; Musics of the World; Music and Social Justice; American Musics; Jazz in American Culture; Arts and Identities of Pacific Island Cultures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>